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      二零二二年一月九日                                                   主受洗節 
          January 9th, 2022.                                                        Feast of the Baptism of the Lord 

 

            

 
   
 
 
 

 

 

       彌撒時間                                                                              Mass Schedule : 
 星期六下午四時卅分   （粵語）                                                  Saturday  4:30 p.m.    (Homily in Cantonese, Mandarin and English) 
  

 星期日上午九時卅分  （英語）                                             Sunday     9:30 a.m.    (English)       
      上午十一時正  （粤語  /  國語）                                         11:00 a.m.   (Cantonese / Mandarin)                   
 

          平日彌撒 :                                                                                       Weekday Masses : 
                

  星期二至星期五上午十一時   (粤語)                                          Tuesday to Friday 11:00 a.m. (Cantonese) 
     

   

 

 堂區辦事處辦公時間： Parish Office Operated Hours: 
                                              

  星期二 至 星期五    上午十時至下午二時 Tuesday to Friday           10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
  星期六、日及一        休息                                     Saturday, Sunday & Monday        Close 
  公眾假期     休息 Statutory Holidays           Close 
 

教宗方濟各的祈禱意向 2022 年 1 月 
 

教宗方濟各每月將祈禱意向託付給他的全球祈禱網絡，以表達他對人類和教會使
命極為關注。他每月的祈禱意向是一個全球性的召叫，將我們的祈禱轉化為具體
的行動；它是對世界的慈悲使命的指南針。 
 

為人類面對的挑戰和教會的使命 
請為培養手足情誼祈禱 : 祈願所有遭受宗教歧視與迫害的人，在他們所生活的
社會，獲得承認他們同為人類手足的權利與尊嚴。「建設城市和國家，同時保留
各自的文化和信仰特色，求同存異，懂得以兄弟情誼來提昇他們的生活。」（教
宗方濟各『眾位弟兄』通諭 129 號）。對那些與我相異的人，我將培養開放和包
容的具體姿態。 
 

日常生活中的態度 
 

 手足情誼 
「建設城市和國家，同時保留各自的文化和信仰特色，求同存異，懂得以兄
弟情誼來提昇他們的生活。」（教宗方濟各『眾位弟兄』通諭 129 號）。對
那些與我相異的人，我將培養開放和包容的具體姿態。 
 

 相遇 
愛驅使我們致力締造普世的共融。誰也不能在孤立中成熟或實現圓滿的生
命。」（教宗方濟各『眾位弟兄』通諭 95 號）。我會接近我保持距離的人。
我會主動拉近他們的距離。  
 

 歡迎 
「當我們真誠接納與我們相異的人時，我們既讓對方保持自我，也讓對方有
機會以新的方式發展自己。」（教宗方濟各『眾位弟兄』通諭 134 號）。我
會向他人提出建言，而不強加於人，我會接納對方如其所是。                                  
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祈禱文 
主耶穌基督，祢邀請我們成為兄弟姐妹， 如手足般和睦相處，相親相愛， 尊

重彼此的差異和寶貴的多樣性； 請派遣聖神進入我們心中 好讓我們學會正視

對方並以愛相待， 與祢對我們的愛一樣。 讓我們感受到是同一天父所愛的子

女， 能夠互相歡迎的兄弟姐妹， 促進對話和相遇。 歡迎那些因活出信仰而受

歧視的人到祢新中，也給我們一顆大心 在他們的痛苦時帶給他們安慰和平安。 

阿們。 
 

奉獻祈禱文 
慈善的天父，我知道祢與我同在。 

在這新的一天， 

我再次將我的心 

放在祢聖子耶穌的聖心旁邊， 

祂為我犧牲了自己，並在聖體聖事中臨於我。 

願祢的聖神使我成為祢的朋友和使徒， 

為祢的慈善使命隨時待命。 

我將我的喜樂和希望、 

勞苦和煎熬，我的所是和所有 

都放在祢的手中， 

與這個全球祈禱網絡的所有弟兄姊妹合而為一。 

偕同聖母瑪利亞，我獻上我的一天為教會的使命、 

教宗本月的祈禱意向及我的主教。阿們。 
（節錄自梵蒂岡新聞網）
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Baptism and Life 
 

“Whoever is moved by love begins to perceive what “life” really is. He begins 
to perceive the meaning of the word of hope that we encountered in the 
Baptismal Rite: from faith I await “eternal life” - the true life which, whole and 
unthreatened, in all its fullness, is simply life. Jesus, who said that he had 
come so that we might have life and have it in its fullness, in abundance (cf. Jn 
10:10), has also explained to us what “life” means: “this is eternal life, that 
they know you the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent” (Jn 
17:3). Life in its true sense is not something we have exclusively in or from 
ourselves: it is a relationship. And life in its totality is a relationship with him 
who is the source of life. If we are in relation with him who does not die, who 
is Life itself and Love itself, then we are in life. Then we ‘live’” – Pope Benedict 
XVI, Encyclical on Hope, November 30, 2007. 
 

 

Source : ENCYCLICAL LETTER SPE SALVI OF THE SUPREME PONTIFF BENEDICT XVI 

Pope’s Intentions January, 2022 
 

FOR THE CHALLENGES FACING HUMANITY AND THE MISSION OF THE CHURCH 
Pope Francis entrusts his Worldwide Prayer Network each month with prayer 
intentions that express his great concern for humanity and for the mission of 
the Church. His monthly prayer intention is a worldwide call to transform our 
prayer into specific actions; it is a compass for a mission of compassion for the 
world.  
 

For true human fraternity  
We pray for all those suffering from religious discrimination and persecution; 
may their own rights and dignity be recognized, which originate from being 
brothers and sisters in the human family.  
 

Attitudes in your daily life  
 

 Fraternity  
"Build cities and countries that, while preserving their respective cultural 
and religious identity, are open to differences and know how to promote 
them in the spirit of human fraternity” (Pope Francis, FT, 129). I will foster 
concrete gestures of openness and receptivity with those people with whom 
I have differences.  

 

 Encounter 
“Love also impels us towards universal communion. No one can mature or 
find fulfilment by withdrawing from others.” (Pope Francis, FT, 95). I will 
draw closer to the people with whom I keep my distance. I will take the 
initiative to bring them closer.  
 

 Welcome 
"When we open our hearts to those who are different, this enables them, 
while continuing to be themselves, to develop in new ways." (Pope Francis, 
FT, 134). I will make proposals to others without imposing and I will receive 
the other as they are.  
 

Monthly Prayer  
 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, you invite us to be sisters and brothers, to live in fraternal 
harmony,  loving  and  respecting  each  other  in  our  differences  and  valuable 
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diversity; send your Holy Spirit into our hearts so that we may learn to look at 
each other and treat each other with love, with the same love that you have 
for us. Grant that we may feel beloved children of the same Father, brothers 
and sisters capable of welcoming each other, promoting dialogue and 
encounter. Welcome into your heart those who are discriminated against for 
living their faith and give us a big heart to bring them comfort and peace in 
their pain. Amen.  
 
 

Offering Prayer 

Good Father, I know you are with me. Here I am on this new day. Place my 
heart once more next to the Heart of your Son Jesus, who is giving himself for 
me and who comes to me in the Eucharist. May your Holy Spirit make me his 
friend and apostle, available for his mission of compassion. I place in your 
hands my joys and hopes, my works and sufferings, everything that I am and 
have, in communion with my brothers and sisters of this Worldwide Prayer 
Network. With Mary, I offer you my day for the mission of the Church and for 
the prayer intentions of the Pope and my Bishop for this month. Amen. 
 

Source: Vatican News                    
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